
 

586 Brooklyn Heights Road Parsons, WV 26287                                                                                                               

Office: 304 478 6232 Animal Control: 304 704 4405 

Name__________________________________________________________ Date_________________ 

Address__________________________________ City________________ State_______ Zip_________ 

Email Address________________________________________________________________________ 

Home Phone________________________________ Cell Phone________________________________ 

Please read and complete the following form. This is an agreement to follow all instructions and directives concerning the 

trapping of wild and domestic animals. There is no charge for county-owned traps, but a security deposit is required before 

the equipment may be rented. Checks are preferred for this deposit.  

I, the undersigned renter, agree to abide by the terms of the Animal Trap Rental Agreement, specifically: 

I understand that the loan is to be for a period no longer than ten working days from the date of this agreement. If the trap is 

lost/stolen/damaged beyond use, I agree to reimburse TCAS for its current retail value and that failure to return the trap to TCAS will 

result in the immediate deposit of my money for the trap’s replacement. I will bait and set the trap Monday through Thursday and late 

on Sunday evenings. I will not set the trap on any holiday unless otherwise directed by TCAS staff. I will not set the trap during 

inclement weather conditions, such as low temperatures below 40°F, highs above 80°F, or when severe weather is expected. I will 

monitor the trap daily and contact TCAS when the animal is trapped that morning or during the business day before 1 PM. I will not 

leave the trap set unattended when I am not home. I will place the trap in a protected area safe from harsh elements or danger. A trap 

can be placed in an attic, shed, garage, or under a safe structure, but I understand I will be responsible for removing the trap from 

those areas for TCAS to service the trap. I will not place the trap in direct sun, the location must be always shaded. I will not release 

any animal in an unauthorized manner. I will call TCAS for further assistance if I trap an animal that I did not intend to trap. I agree to 

not lend the trap to any other persons or remove it from my property.  I understand that a deposit in the amount of $70 CASH OR 

CHECK is required and that this lease agreement will be valid for ten days from _________________________. I understand and 

agree that any violation of this agreement will result in the immediate removal of the trap by TCAS and forfeiture of my trap deposit. I 

agree to allow TCAS permission to enter my property to remove trapped animal(s) and the trap, if applicable.  

Renter (signature)_________________________________________ Date_________________ 

Renter’s DOB_______________________ ID#___________________ State________________ 

Date of Trap Pickup_______________                     Date of return________________________ 

Initial (when picked up _________________                      Initial (when returned) _______________ 

Section below to be completed by TCAS representative.  

Equipment Security Deposit 

Trap lease amount       $70       X       ________(qty) =        ___________ 

Check #_________________ Cash______________  

Employee signature__________________________________________ Date________________ 

Refund of Deposit 

Returned in the same condition as rented: Check #_________________ Cash______________ 

Employee signature__________________________________________ Date________________ 

Damaged, lost, or stolen trap: immediate deposit of cash or check.  

Trap # loaned: ____________________________________________ 


